
BROBBeK
135 W. Broadway 'Phone 691 B

We have still left so 42-piece Dinner
Sets to be given away with our High
Grade Bulk Coffee and Teas. A Ticket
with each pound.

Saturday. Aug. 8
Fine Granulated Sugar, with an n
order, y7 pounds................$1.00
Small Hams, Gold Brand
(special), per pound................15
Highest Grade Mocha and Java
Coffee, per pound ................ 40
Hoffman House Blend, 35c per a
pound; 3 pounds ................ I.UU
New Mild Full Cream Cheese,
per pound asc; 3 pounds... ... 50C
Brobeck Best Creamery Butter,
per pound................... . 25
French Small Peas,
per can........................25c
Heinee's Dill Pickles (special), C
per quart ......................
Montana Fresh Eggs;
guaranteed, per dozen..............25c
Fine Red Apples, a
per pound ............................... 6c
Fresh Roasted Peanuts,
per quart ........................ "
No. t lHard Wheat Dakota .•j
Flour, so pounds.................9.
Pure Comb Honey, 25c
two squares ....................... 25
ygc Grade Spiderleg Tea
(special), per pound.............. 50c

Ripe Peaches, Pears, Plums and To-
matoes at lowest prices.

PROMPT DBLIVBRY

EIGHT-HOUR BILL
MAY BE ALL RIGHT

NATHAN GODFREY THINKS HOUSE
MINUTES ARE SUFFICIENT TO

PROVE VALIDITY.

WHERE THE BLAME RESTS

Chief Clerk Doesn't Feel Responsible for
the Omission of the Bill From

House Journal.

SPECIAL TO THE INTER O•'NTAIN.

Helena, Aug. 7.-Nathan Godfrey of
Two Dot, chief clerk of the house at the
last session of the legislature, is in the
city.

Asked what he thought of the omission
of the eight-hour bill from the house
journal, he replied that he did not think
it would invalidate the bill.

He is of the opinion that the minutes
of the house showing that the bill had
been properly proposed and passed would
be sufficient. It was an oversight of some-
one, and it seems difficult to affix the
blame.

House bill No. 55 proposed an amend-
ment to the constitution of the state to he
voted on at the next general election. It
provided that no persons employed in the
mills. smelters and mines of the state
should be obliged to work more than eight
hours a day, and that children under the
age of 16 years should not be allowed to
work at all in these places.

The bill was not copied in the house
journal for some reason and it is thought
that this oversight would result in making
the hill void.

Chief Clerk Godfrey says he doesn't
feel responsible for the omission. If it is
any one person, he says it must be the
journal clerk. Anyway the house com-
mittee reported that the journal was cor-
rect that particular morning, and if this
committee had done its duty there would
have been no trouble.

SPECIAL RATES TO BUTTE ACCOUNT
"ELKS" CONVENTION.

On account of the Montana State Association
of Elk l•fodges Meeting in Itutte, the Northern
Pacific have named a rate of one and one-third
fare for the round trip from all points in Mon.
tana to Itutte. 'lickets on sale August is andIS, with final return limit of August 16. W.
II. Merriman, general agent.

Protection for Woolgrowers.
SPECIAL. TO TlHE INTEl tot'NrAN.

Billings, Aug. 7.-It is believed there
will soon be a secret organization of wool-
growers in this state. The district associa-
tion is in session in Billings, and is hold-
ing secret meetings. It has been learned
that arrangements are about completed by
which sheepmen all over the state will be
banded together in one organization. This
will be strictly an inner organization of
those now in the state and is for the pur-
pose of protection. The woolgrowers are
made to feel that they must be in close
communication with one another as a pro-
tection in shearing season, also when the
time comes to put the wool and mutton on
the market.

Breaking All Records.
MY AbOC.IAI'ED PRESS.

Chicago, Aug. 7.-George T. Nicholson,
passenger traffic manager of the Santa Fe
railroad, received word today that the
Lowe special reached Seligman, Ariz., at
4 o'c!ock this morning, about q4 hours
ahead of schedule time, and about It hours
ahead of the regular time made by the
California limited. At the present rate of
speed the train will reach Los Angeles
about 5 o'clock tonight, six hours ahead of
time.

Boys Are Turned Loose.
A verdict of not guilty was returned by

'the jury 'n the case of the state against
Joe Grigns and others in Justice D)oran's
court this morning. Joe Griggs, John
Frieze, Frank Turk, Kirk Schultz and
Archie Turk, the defendants, were accused
of breaking into a hoxcar ill the Northern
Pacific yards a week or so ago and taking
awIly several cans of extract and fruit.
The boys pleaded not guilty and at the
conclusion of their trial were turned loose
by the jury.

Rates to Trans-Milssissippi Commercial
Congress at Seattle.

For the T'rans.Mlisissippi ('ommercial ('on.
Iess and National Irrigation Association
mereting It seattle the Northern Piacific will
sell from Mlontana points to the P.get Soutnd
and Plortland a one and onethird fare for the
rcound trip. Tickets on sale August i4, IS and16, with traltsit limit of io days in each direce
tion; final return limit So days. From hutlt
or Anaconlda to Seatlle and Tacoma thiu rate
will be $).an. For full particulars call on or
write W /.I1 Merrinman, i neral agent,

CAVES REVEAL
MANY FINE

RELICS
California Scientists Dis-

cover Prehistoric Bones
in Shasta County.

SKELETON OF WOMAN
At the Bottom of a Deep

Well a Ghostly Find
Is Made.

BY ASSOCIATED PRE•S.

Berkley. Cal.,, Aug. 7.-The expedition
conducted by Prof. John C. Merriam of
the geological department of the univer-
sity, exploring and excavating among the
caves of Shasta county has made several
new finds of interest to science.

Two new caves discovered have proved
rich in paleontological remains, yielding
up bones of animals now extinct and of
a species hitherto unknown to scientists.

Bones of mountain lions, bison, wolf,
porcupine, cave bear and ground sloth
were found, with all the bones of the ex-
tinct porcupine, and also an almost com-
plete specimen of uris forlindi, a small
cave bear.

In one of these caves an old tradition
had it that an Indian woman, wandering
about, had stumbled into a well, the bot-
tom of which could never be reached.

This well was explored and at the bot.
tom they found the skeleton of a woman
fairly well preserved, whom they judged
to have fallen or been thrown into the
well about too years ago.

All the specimens will be shipped to
the university.

]ROCERS OF BUTTE
WILL ORGANIZE

ABSOCIITION 18 TO BE FORMED
TO SECURE BETTER

LAWS.

Grocers of Butte will meet in the city
council chamber this evening to listen to
addresses by National Organiser Fred
Lorenz of Minneapolis and W. R. Sater,
secretary of the Great Falls Grocers' or-
ganization.

It is the intention to organize the gro-
cers of this city the namne as they are or-
ganized in other cities. for mutual orotecr-

FRED LORENZ
Of Minneapolis, National Organizer of

the National Grocers' Association.

tion in fighting obnoxious laws and bring-
ing about a better understanding between
members of the national body.

The intention is not for to form a com-
bine for the raising of prices, as has been
alleged, hut to place the grocers on a more
secure footing and to establish a uniform
method of doing business, in order that
the public. as well as the grovers them-
selves, may have protection.

In case an organization is etTected in
Butte there will be a meeting of the state
grocers October 7 and 8, when plans will
be talked over at length.

Mr. Loiens, the organizer, is not a
stranger in the \Vesft having made this
territory :Lveral times a year in days gone
by. lie is popular among the grocers, and
has many friends in all sections of the
country.

RACE TRAIN TO TWIN BRIDGES.
On account of horse races at Twin Bridges

the Northern Pacific will run a special train to
that point on .\August 8 and io, leaving Itutte
at 8:3o a. m. Returning leave Twin ltridges at
7:3o p. m. IFare for round trip, $1.25; good
going and returning on day of sale only. The
regular Sunday excursion train will leave Iutte
for Twin IBridges at 9:oo a. m., August 9, as
usual. W. II. Me1rrimnan, general agent.

Minus His Money.
t'I'(tIAI. TO 'IT11i INTER MO'NT' AIN.

Billings, Aug. 7.-Once more the guile-
less man and the sophisticated man have
come together with the result that the
former lost $60. They were traveling to-
gether and one represented himself as a
banker from Anaconda while the other,
who had not met many men, was on his
way to that city. The victim refused to
give his name, but is searching the city for
the man who borrowed the money. The
latter got off at Billings to see about some
freight, as he had been East to settle up
an estate. In a few minutes he rushed
back to the car saying that he had only a
cheeck for $o6o and the agent would not
let him have the freight without $6o in
cash. The victim put up the $60.

The Event of the Season

iTen -Day A lteration
And Midsummer Glearance Sale

The Greatest of All Great Sales.
Time makes changrs; what was good in the past must be made better

, for the future. We are making great changes; great alterations.
tI..' The Grocery Goes on Main Street

Our big store is no longer big enough for our increasing business, so
we, have rented the adjoining building now occupied by Gans &
Klein, into which we will shortly move our large stock of fine gro-ceries, wines and liquors.

Shoes Move to Granite Street u
Our shoe department will be transferred from its limited quarters on
the first floor to the more spacious store now occupied by the gro-
cery, and will show later the finest assortment of shoes in the state.

S This change takes good care of these two departments.

I - More Room for Women's Goods
' -Then, to give the entire space on our second floor up to women's and

a children's goods, we w;II move our dressmaking rooms and parlors
s into the Standard block, over the meat market. The men's tailoring

department will be discontinued about September I1st. Consequently we are now making up men's
clothing at greatly reduced prices.

Many Improvements on the Third Floor
Our furniture and carpet departments on the third floor have been consolidated. This will necessitate
many changes and a new arrangement, hence the stock must be greatly reduced, and low prices prevail.

Crockery Department Wants More Space
We are closing out our stationery and book department that we may give the whole of our large base-
ment to crockery, china, kitchen hardware, stoves, pictures and toys. So we have to make

Changes and alterations on Every Floor
And every part of this big store will be more or less upset and torn up by the last week in August.
To facilitate the work we must have more room. Hence we start a

lO-Day Alteration Sale
On Saturday Morning, August 8, at 9 O'clock

There will be many great and startling reductions in every department, but in this limited space we canbut mention a few. Certainly their equal has never been seen in Butte.

Music Saturday Evening by Bergstrom's Orchestra

Some Silks and Dress Goods
The Biyjest Bargains in Butte

Never before in the history of this house have we offered values equal to those we are showing and will
show during this Ten-Day Alteration Sale. Many will want them, so it is advisable to make selections
with as little delay as possible.

Fine Black Dress Goods Fine Black Dress Patterns
All wool Etamines, 88 inches wide, good 65c values for 40c. 8 new and stylish patternsi, regularly worth up to $27.50, for
All wool Cheviots, 48 inches widle, good 65c values for 41c. $12.50 each.All wool Cheviots, 52 Inches wide, good $1 values for 6lc. 5 new arid stylish patterns, regular $27.50, $35.00 nd $456,00
All wool Mistrale, 46 inches wide, good $1.00 values for 69e. values going at $20.00 (O each.
All wool Canvas cloth, 46 inches wide, good $1.00 values for 85c. 6 hiandlsorely emhiroidere, dreos patterns that were 8065,00 and
All wool Voiles, 54 Inches wide, good $1.50 values for $1.10. $75,00 each, now only $25.00.

Bar! ains In Golored Dress Goods
15 pieces pretty plaid dress goodsl for children's wear. Iehgular 17 pieces 45 inch crolpe Egyptian cloths in all shades, values up
45c quality for 29c. Rtegular 6;c quiality for 450. to $1.25. WVill be closndl out at 7!1 yard.
5 pieces all wool Scotch mixtures, 42 inches wide, our 75c quali- 12[ pieces 54 inch lFrench Venetian cloths, in all shades, most de-
ty for 49c. sirable $1.50 quality for OUc yard.
25 pieces 48 inch all wool prunella cloth, crystal cords, Itampon 10 pieces Il,donr twine cloths, 46 inchesc wilh in a range of very
cloths and poplins in all the popular street shades. Values from choice colorings in ( good $1.25 quality, are marked down to$1.50 to 82.00. Sale price only GUc. 75c yard.

I_ _

COLONEL FINERTY
SECURING MONEY

CASH FOR THE IRISH CAUSE COMES
EASILY OUT IN SEATTLE,

WASHINGTON.

ELOQUENT APPEAL IS MADE

Friend of the Hon. Joseph Devlin
Makes an Address That Is

Effective.

Col. John F. Finerty, the well known
Irish orator of Chicago, who has frequent-
ly spoken in Butte and who was here last
spriitg with John Devlin, the Irish mem-
ber of parliament, soliciting funds for the
land league, is meeting with success on
the coast.

At a meeting held in Seattle Tuesday
night he succeeded in raising $3,ooo.

Speaking of his success the Seattle
Times says:

As a result of an eloquent appeal for

aid made last night by Col. John F. Fin-
erty in behalf of Ireland, $3,ooo was
pledgcd to the cause within a few min-
utte after the close of his address.

The meeting was held at the Grand
()Opra house for the purpo:e of raising
funds to carry on the fight for Irish in-
dependence.

In the United States the rUnited Irish
Ioeague of America, of which Colonel Fi.a-
erty is president, is collecting money to Ibe
used in furthering the interests of Ireland,
and it is for this purpose that Colonel Fin-
erty is now making a tour of the Pacific
coast.

The meeting last night was opened by
John Arthur, who introduced Judge Al-
brtson as the chairman of the evening.

Judge Albertson in turn presented to the
audience Colonel Finerty as the speaker
of the evening.

In the address that followed the reputa-
tion for eloquence that preceded Colonel
Finerty to the coast was abundlantly justi-
fied by the fact, In sketching the rela-
tions that have existed between England
and Ireland, Colonel Finerty swayed his
audience with both pathos and humor, as
only an Irishman can.

Time and again the theater rang with
the cheers that followed some particularly
well directed shaft. The speeaker made the
the point of his address the fact that the
land law recently passed should be taken

only as the opening wedge in a reform that
will lead eventually to Irish independcuiacc.

$1,000 Pledged.
At the close of the address, upon motion

of Col. (ohert Lindsay, a resolution was
passed pledging $,,o0m to the Irish cause,
to be remitted to the treasurer of the
L'tited Irish League of America.

As soon as the subseCiptins began to lie
received, however, it was apiparent that
this amount would be reached before all
the subscriptions had been received, and
by a second resolution the amount was in-
creased to $3,ooo.

The following were amongthce larger
subscription made last night: Ex-Gov.
John If. McGraw, $Soo ; John Leary, $.5oo ;
John I. Agen, $Soo; J. i). Farrell, $500;
J. C. Ford, $2oo; Peter larsen, $a50.

The remainder of the sum, it is ex-
pected, will be raised before Saturday.

MASTER AND DOG DROWNED
Man Was Trying to Hold the Big St.

Bernard Under.
Waterville, Me., Aug. 7.-The body of Ed.

ward lauggard, a married farmer, 3a years old,
who was drowned in the Sebastlcook river last
night while drowning his St. Bernard dog, was
found early today close by that of the dog:
Huggard had noticed rabid signs in the ani-
mal, which was a rabid one, and decided to
drown him, The dog struggled to escape and
il the fight both were drowned.

FORBIDS STREET CARNIVALS
Mayor Berghoff of Fort Wayne, Ind.,

Finds They Attract Criminals.

Fort Way'ne, Illnd., Aug. 7.-Mayor lelgholf
',;,ated in ani interview last night that lihe would
,,ot permlit any Ilmre street fairs or carnivals(during his iadlinistratiun. h'le railroad carnl.

val last week brought the biggest gang of
Ic'klpockets, gamblers and housebreakers seen
in h'lrt Wayne in many years. Superintendent
of Pl',ice Goraline Ihad all his men working

idoble duty all week. alany citizens were
mobbed.

GIVES POISON BY MISTAKE
Drug Clerk Said to Be Responsible for

Greenwall's Death.
1Y A5SOCIATE. Pa•I•s.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 7.-Jacob Green-
wall, aged al, residing at the Phoenix
aplartment house, died under mysteriout
circumstances today.

The young man was a traveling salesman
for a Chicago ftim, and went home lst
night feeling ill. He went to a drug store
and asked the druggist to give him some.
thing to alleviate his suffering.

'lhe druggist gave him a preparation,
which Greenwall took, At 7 . tm.
(;reenwall expired in frightful agony. The
doctors say that the symptoms denote pal-
soning. It is supposed the drsnlit pga
him poison by mistakLo


